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him, according to the treasury
agents, as they departed for New
York. The Kingbird remained at
Wood's hole for repairs. v

fl'JIIEBEELSEl

SEMIOTBIE Marriage is the foundation of
the loose bricks In the foundation.

They Do Not Know
'vson Is Over Down

he Sea
at the '

RUM RUNNERS SHOW
;
' MERCY TO CHASERS

(Continued front Pge 1) ,

frothed away, leaving behind only
derisive catcalls , and invitations
to 'go drown yourself."

Another speedster hove in view
some hours later,- - This time the
agents ?did not 'announce their
calling.; Instead they talked about
the rum J business and when the
speedster; drew closer, swung a
machine jgun upon her and "give
us a tow4 and take ns ashore" be-
came commands, rather ; than en-
treaties, j Soon the Kingbird was
bobbing at the end of a line to-
ward "Wood's hole, 55 miles away.

There was food, for the marin-
ers at a coast guard station that
night and there was sleep. In the
next day. which was yesterday,
there was a purse for the rum
running Samaritan presented to

- Big Hunt Cannery I.

matically, with the aid of, brushes
etc.
' So the large sizes go into the
cans for those sizes, and the small
sizes into their cans. This is true
of -- all fruits put throng'a 'that
cannery. They ; are conveyed,
washed and cleaned and sorted all
at one operation, mechanically,
with the endless round rubber
belt , and the running water ar-
rangement. Incidentally, there is
a large saving of labor otherwise
employed in carting Uhe fruit
from place to place in the cannery.

Not Used Elsewhere ; t

Mr. Allen has patented this pro-
cess, and it is not in use elsewhere
in the world. However, the Hunt
Bros, company will Install the sys-
tem In one of Its canneries in
Washington the coming year, and
perhaps in all of them later

It is worth noting that in Sa-
lem, Oregon, you may see one of
the finest canneries in the world,
and one of the; most interesting;
and with a process that you could
not see elsewhere if you went the
wide world over, v

V They don't know the season la

Why 'Selli ia
Pa

nr?HE USED CAR Is just as much a factor in tl 2
transportation facilities of a ccatmur.ity as t! 2

new car, the street car, or any .other conveyance. Pert
of our responsibility to this town as automobile dcakrj
is to sell good, dependable used cars. Here are sens r;z
unhesitatingly recommend:

Star Touring, 4 new cord tire5..r.....v375
Buick 6 Touring, overhauled, nev

paint
Superior model Chevrolet, like new CZZ

1 Ford Tudor Sedan, driven very
little i.: . ;.Vi.--:rV-!.-.v-C5C-

0

Used Tires and Batteries For Sals
j" A.:t:; " r:.

Certified Public Motor
Car Marlfet

Col. Easby-Smit-h as a "wholesaled
bootlegger, who testified he had
received $100, 000 for his part in
the illegal withdrawal of 4.Q0Q
cases of whiskey, at Pittsburgh In
1919."

Meeting Described
Forbes met - Mortimer through

mutual acquaintance with the
Harding family, Col. Easby-Smit- h
continued, President Harding's sis-
ter, "Mrs. Caroline Votaw, intro-
ducing him to Mrs. Mortimer, and
the latter Introducing her hus-
band. Mrs. v Mortimer, who was
Miss Tallage of Philadelphia, had
long been friends fit the Harding
family, and the defense Indicated
phe would bo one of their chief
witnesses. The Mortimers accom-
panied Forbes on the trip to the
Pacific coast that was described
when the senate committee inves-
tigated the veterans bureau and
which formed the principal part
of the material for the Indictment.

On this trip, Mr. Crim declared,
it would be shown that Mortimer
signed a $15,000 note to Mr.
Thompson and gave Forbes $5,000
of it. It was this payment, Col.
Easby-Smit- h declared, that defense
testimony would show "a physical
impossibility." ' ' V 4

On other trips mentioned by the
prosecution it was declared by Col.
Easby-Smit-h the defense testi-
mony would show that Dr. Stanley
RInehart and other officials of
the veterans bureau and the war
and navy departments were mem-
bers of the party, and these were
purely official inspection trips. (

summer - and fall long, and now
into the shank of the winter.

It looked like a lot of goose-
berries as they tame in and went
through the ' processes of being
put into tin cans and then into
the warehouses and onto the
freight cars; to be followed by
strawberries, cherries, loganber-
ries, raspberries, blackberries,
pears, prunes, squashes ap-
ples, and so on and in fact each
crop did not follow the other.
Some of them stepped on the heels
of some of the others. j

You Know That? j

By the 'way,, did you know that
this big jHunt cannery Is in at
least one : respect the finest can-
nery in the United StateB, or in
any other old country? W. O.
Allen, manager, got an idea into
hsi head that fruit could be con-
veyed to the cans, washed and
sorted all in one operation. He
was the only man in the world
who had the nerve to work out
the idea, which he began to do
last year,! ami perfected it this
year. j 'j ' i

Take any fruit, from gooseber-
ries to apples, and at the Hunt
cannery it is emptied into the
end of long troughs, onto round
moving endless rubber belts. These
round rubber belts are arranged
so that they will release the small
fruit early in its progress and the
larger sizes later, thus doing the
sorting as to size automatically;
also the endless belts pass through
a stream I of running water, by
which the fruit is cleaned auto

WE IPAY CASH FOR
A YOUR

oyer down at the Hunt Bros, com-- l

pkny - cannery on ( Front streetj
ffcey are still canning apples,
jhey will celebrate Thanksgiving
today, but they will be at the
apples again tomorrow, with a
possibility of, finishing the sea-
son's rnn i before night, bat with

possibility of hanging over till
Saturday. 7 ',
-- V May be they are doing this as
Joyal Salemites, so that the year's
apple pack may be sure to exceed
teat of last. year. The canneries
ef Marion county packed 109,00
cases of apples last year. How
many this year is not yet known,
hut it will be a good many more.
V,;!-- .

" Makes Long Season
V.The Hunt people commenced
their year's pack ' on gooseberries
away back last spring it must
seem like a date in ancient history
to them, after being'in a rush the
whole spring through, and; the

tSsa. Wcssa isd CEirea Trtstsd
"KTf non-surgic- al, soothing treatment
11 for Piles and other Rectal and Co-
lon disorders is given persona from tuto
to over eighty year of ge, thn proving
the mildnew of my method. ' "V.
My success in treating thousand of tneh,
women and children enables me to con-
fidently GUARANTEE to cure any
case of Files or refund the patient's fee.
My new Seattle office ate now prepared

i to care for patients from
Paget Sound and Brttiib

V r,-- - . Columbia DUrriAa. Send
V V today for FREE ixkleti

Ci i i DEAN. MlXfS;

EFURNITUR
FORBES TRIAL OPENS;

FRAUD CHARGE GROWS
(Continusd from pag 1)

! AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware &
Furniture Co.

( Best Prices Paid
283 K. Oom'l St. Phone 347

elaborated in great detail by Col.
Easby-Smit-h, who was only half
through when court adjourned for
the Thanksgiving day recess until
Friday morning.

Mortimer, who was described by
the government counsel as the
Vpaid informant," was pictured Jy

seattlc offices: 255 N. Church St. Phcne tC3aiMttSWbrluMnATM kWD PINfOr Dun' ixij in.S THXwilf'MAI M -- 1'

S FRIDAY AND SATUARGAM
. : .v. j

The' "iPrice' ' Shoe
With a RushUp the MNew Bargains are Being Arranged for.TheseyTwoj'Days.'to Finish

Be Sure and Get In Early las We Have Lot of Surprises We are Unable to List Here
-

- :-
--

' ..! - "3 l ' t

D SATUSPMCES CUT, PRACTICALLY IN TWO FOR FRIDAY AN
7High TopBoys OLD

I Men's-Bal- l Baiia
j Rubber Boots

Ladies' High Top Boots
The best moccasin toe boot made in the world for

ladies, in a perfect fitting pattern, all widths and sizes
in a beautiful soft brown shade, regularly sold at $11.00
to close out ' ' t

High Top Boots
Men's high cut boots in both .tan" and blacki most

all sizes, 16-inc- h, some 18-in- ch and a few ne

regularly marked less than $12.00 and iip to $15.00.
'

Cet a pair while they last at the close out price c

7 To close out, both brown and black and most all size;;,
$5.00 and $6.00 grades. Get a pair while they List.
Every- - pair guaranteed to b the best.- - Price Shoe Co.
quality, first come first served, at

: Alt sizes and kinds, knee Storm King and! thigh
boots, the best made boot, in tlie world. Every pair
guaranteed to give twice as much' wear as any other
make on the market. Get a pair at this sale r

$3.95 $4.95 $5.95 $3i5$6.95 f $8.95

CAN NOT LIST . THEM A2' THE WINDOW. DISPLAY, WE
tl - 1 SioeT sitieiime or

Men's Dress SKdes
V. ? . - ' ; r: ' f

" ' .... V ..'. f - 1. i 1 t , , I r 1 I ;h

Men's Drown Calf Blucher dress-Shoe- s in all sizes
and widths, an extra good value at $6.00. - Ve are go-

ing to close out this entire line at the ridiculously low
price of i . .

Over 2000 Pairs MenWcrnca's
and Children's

House Slippers
go on sale in every known style, color and kind. Get
your1 gift slippers now at cut prices

95c, $1.35 up io J32M
For Men On Sale for the First Time Oin All this : Week $ 10 Shoes and Oxfords go at$3.95

1 .
.C'.i.CW47ij

T?Bi3Er Line Women's - Children's SKo 'i
Entire line children's shoes on sale. Prof its entire-

ly forgotten, if you want children's shoes you can
surely save money and if they do not wear longer than
shoes you have been getting, bring them back.

Closing Out Boys Shoes
. Hundreds of pairs of boys' shoes regularly sold up .

to $5.00, two new lines, brown and black, late lasts,
bought at a big reduction, all go in this sale. Sizes 2
to 6. i

-
.

Larger Selection Ladies'
- Oxfords

Reffularly sold up to $10.00. Most every kind you
can think of, a size for every foot and a style to suit

"you. Nothing but the highest quality, both low and
high heels, go at

'

; $4.95 '

Dress Pumps
Selected from our large stock of pumps, short lines,

all sizes and widths, regularly sold! at $10.00. Every
pair fully guaranteed, must be closed out at

.

"

; $4.95 ;
Ji 95c to $3.95$2.95

WEDNESDAY- - RUBBER HEE'L::DAY;'';ALti::-H;EEL$- ' PUT ON AT PRIC'E 25c

. mitre PBocEjr- Repair Department
Our shop is equipped with all new machinery. We u:o

nothing: but the very best grade of leather that rnency
will buy.

Mr. Jacobson, in charge of this department, is an expert
in his line has spent years in factories and repair chc 3

and will do nothing but high grade .work.

Do Your Feet Hurt?
Corns and callouses removed without pain or soreness.

Ingrown nzdh removed and breated. Pains in feet, weak-foo-t,

flat foot, foot strains and fallen arches adjusted. Do
not suffer. I will give you the best that science can pro-
duce in scientific chiropody. Consult I

Dr. Williams
about your feet.

Hours 9 to 5:30. Phone 616

Hanan Shoes WAYfiST
oes . W" yjSetoYSh

BernanBoob
Witch Elk Boot?

BallBaudBoots
BotAppIiaate

Fox Pumps i

DtixBax Oil i

,326 StateStIiext to IsdaeDuhBanK:,


